I. InlJOduction
Oiven a lislof n items of size a/ •... • a. (0 .. a, .. I) . Ihe famous bin packing problem is 10 find the smallesI number of bins in wbieh these items can be packed. subjecl to Ihe conslrainl lhal Ihe total sizc of 1hc items assigned 10 any bin cannot exceed I. Tms problem is weil known to be NPhard, and \he analysis of simple approximaûon methods for its soluûon represenIs a permanenl challenge (.«. e,g .• Corrman el al. (2) .
The Next Fit Decrea.ring (NFD) heurisûc i. a · good example of such a melhod. The Îlems on Ihe lisl are first reindexed so Ihal
(1)
They are lhen assigned 10 bins in lhis order; a new bin i. opened ",henever Ihere is not enough room left in Ihe one most recendy opened 10 accomodale Ihe current ilem. The number of bins opened according 10 Ibis rule can be shown 10 exceed Ihe minimuill number possible by slightly less Ihan 70 percenl in the worst case (Baker and Coffman [1 D.
We are inlerested, however. in a probabilistic analysis of Ibis heuristic. carried oul under lhe assumpûon Ihal al ..... a. are drawn independendy from a uniform distribuûon on [0. 1). It is weil known that tbe optimal solution value OPT( n) sal,sfies (2) For Ihe N FD heurisûc. il wiJl be shown below lhat derived indepcndcntly-boll in a more Ç()JIIplicatcd fasmon -in Hofri and Kamhi [5). In Sccûon 2 of this note, we provide a short proof of (3). We shown in ScctiOll 3 that the probabililY tbal NFD(n) diffcrs from its expcctcd valne by more lhan an amounl In decreases expoacnlially fasl. In Scction 4, we cstablish a central limit theorem for Ibis random variabie.
The cxpeeted soIadOII Y.Jue
To analyse tbe expecled solulion value E(NFD(n», we approximale tbe performance of lhe NFD heuristic by thai of lhe Slieed N FD /reu,islie wil,. paruWU!le, , (SNFD,), in wmch first ilems larger than l/r are packed according to tbc NFD heuristic, the lasl opolncd bin is completed to oontain al most , -1 items and any remaining items are paclced in groups of size ,. Obviously, for any rea1ization of \he item sizes, SNFD,( n) ..
Lel k, he the nurnber of it'-'IDs whose sizc falls
where the last term is induced to allow for rounding errors. Since E(k,)n/(i(i + 1» and E(K,)n/" tbe expectcd valuc of the right hand sidc of (4) is equal to ,-I 1 n nI: 2(
and hcnce, from choosing , appropriately as a function of n,
On tbc otber hand, if the items are packcd by tbe NFO rule and bios containing itcms from morc than one interval (1/(i + 1), 1/i) as weil as bios colllaining items smaller Ihan 1/, arc ignored, then we have that NPD(n);;.(kl-l)+(k; -1) ( ",-I 1) +"'+;-:::ï-•
234 so that. for any fixcd t'.
The right hand side of (8) is monotonically increasing in , and convcrges 10 2( 1I Z /6 -1). Hence.
in combination with (6) . we conclude thaI lim E(NFD(n» = 2( .,.2 -1).
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DeYIIIIlons from the expeeted value
In tms section. wc studt the deviation probabil ity.
Pr( INFD(n) -E(NFD(n» I;;. .,I}. Sirnilarly. one verifies that Er:l(k,/i) is dis· tributed as r.j_IZj. with Pr( Zj' -1/1 )-1/i(i + I) (IS)
Similarly, (13) is bounded by
Now, since both ~, and z" are bounded by 1, a famous resuIl from Hoeffdmg (4) implies Ihal (IS) and (16) are boundeà by exp( -2n(I-l/r 2 -::r/n)2). Taking r -[n l /3), we obtain Ihe slrong resull Ihat, for all I. pr( INFD(II) -E(NFD(n)) I .. m}
We refcr 10 Rhee and Talagrand (7) for similar results tlbtained for otber bin pac:king bcuristie. by quile differenl lechnique5.
A centr8I limit theorem
In 
. where f is Ibc Riemann uta funçlion. Onc easily verifies thaI Jim,_ ... var(~.) is a1so equal to (19).
To prove this central limit tbcorem, wc fitst observc that Pr{NFD(n)-II(,,2/ 6 -1 ) .. x}
Taking r'" [n 1/3 J, we find Ihal tbc tigbl band side of tbe final inequalily convcrges 10 x as n .... 00.
Bullhen we c:an apply Tbeorem 7.1.2 in Clnlllg (3) to conelude Ihat (20) 
i.e.. s1iaJttly beller than NFD. but still surprisingly poor tor the heuristic that trom 11 worst C<!,e point at view is the best on.line heuristic currently knOWD.
